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SECURED INVESTMFNTS

lie Peoples Building I& Loan
ASSOCIATION

428 Richmond, Street, London, Ont
8 all its funds on first mortgages -on real estate. If you made a Deposit,
Out a Debenture, or made an Investment in the Permanent Dividend

Lflg Stock with us, this would l>e yonr security:
4% Pald en Deposits, Wlthdrawable by ChecIL.
4%% Coupons on ail Debentures.
6% Dividends 'on Permanent Stock.

Or write for a. copy of the I5th Annual Report.
business strictly private.

A. A. CAI4PBE.LL., Managing Director

i w

Track Railway in

The Only Double-Track
Railway,

Between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Falls, London and other Principal Canadian
Cîties and the Longest Continuous Double-

the World under one Management.

everything is assured on this popular Railway.

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMJITED"
Canada's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day in the year
between Montreal, Toronto, Hamnilton, London, Detroit and Chic-
ago, leaving Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 p.m.

W. E. DAVIS
PaegrTraf5ec Manager
MON30TREAL

G. T. BELL
GeealPuer auJTiket Asent

MOTEL

Is là Tremendous Deiuand
Xverbody ueu to be drînkînjg -Star" Becr,

-theme day. I>vcrybodl may drink it, too, becanue
"4Sta"1 Beer contalus leu than xi(% of alcohol,
and in nom-lntozîcatlng.

>That is why it in so populat-why orders amm
pourlne in-why "Star" Beer la meeting 'wlth sncb
uqualhfied succS u the home.

"«Star" Beer lan thec deliclous fiayor and bcdy
ef thc faest lagera, but owlng to the specWa =nto
of.brewlng, ht contains very mucli lm. alcohol

Have your, deaWe tend up a cam.

TH£ OIKEEFR BAEWERY CO., LIMITIEO
TORONTO. 4

It Works Like a Kodak.

No 3Birownie
fictures 31 x 41. Price $4.OO.

Loads il, daYlilht with Kod«k Fil cart-
ridges, has a fixed f ocus meniscas achromatic
lens, automatic rotary shutter, three stop$ and
two finders. Sipe conven ient and aLwAY8
READY. Weil made in every detaii and hand-
.somnely finished.

Caadga r th i/ ea1er's or l'y mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED
TORONTO, CAN.

!1glI

SUCCES *
is well assured for the sinali merchant with a new
business in any of the newly opened territories adjacent to the
Canadian Northern Railway. Settlement is progressing rapidly
and solik, well established towns are growing, offering excep-
tional business opportunities which would ,,be impossible in the
older, competition-ridden communities. Learn more about the
development of these new fields of business acfivities, read
a copy of

À MILE À DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS.

Address ail enquiries to theý Information Bureau, Canadian
Northern Building, Toronto.

ý IJL 10111 îEM


